Group Set Menu
Sharing Menu $65pp
Grazing board, chorizo, prosciutto, buffalo, olives, sun dried tomatoes, toasted sourdough
Fried prawns and squid in cardamom and clove tempura, sweet and sour dressing (GF,DF)
Crispy skin barramundi, French ratatouille and chorizo Hollandaise (GF)
Chateaubriand steak to share, red wine jus and pepper sauce (GF)
Truffle mushroom tagliatelle, mixed mushrooms, truffle oil, pecorino (V)
Sides of chunky fries and rocket salad

Sharing Menu $85pp
Grazing board, chorizo, prosciutto, buffalo, olives, sun dried tomatoes, toasted sourdough
Fried prawns and squid in cardamom and clove tempura, sweet and sour dressing (GF,DF)
Chicken liver parfait, jam, toasted sourdough
Crispy skin barramundi, French ratatouille and chorizo Hollandaise (GF)
Chateaubriand steak to share, red wine jus (GF)
Truffle mushroom tagliatelle, mixed mushrooms, truffle oil, pecorino (V)
Chargrilled Yamba Prawns, spicy tomato salsa, fresh herbs (GF)
Sides of chunky fries and rocket salad
Crème brulee / Chocolate cake (alternative drop)

Compulsory charges: service charge of 8% on food and beverage applies to all group bookings
Public holiday surcharge of 15% applies. Sunday surcharge of 10% applies NO SPLIT BILLS

Group Booking Form
Email your booking request form to sandbaryamba@gmail.com

Booking details
Booking name: ____________________________________________________________
Occasion: ___________________________________ Date of event: _________________
Number of guests: _________________ Time: 12PM

1PM

5.30PM

7.30PM

Email: ______________________________________ Mobile: ______________________

Menu selection
Sharing menu $65pp
Sharing menu $85pp
I am bringing a cake - cakeage $4pp

add ice cream $3.5pp

I will not bring a cake

Please advice of any dietary requirements:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Please advise of any decorations you are providing (Note; confetti, confetti balloons, balloons, glitter and party poppers are not allowed)
_________________________________________________________________________

Credit card details
Please select type of Credit Card:
VISA

MASTERCARD

AMEX

BUSINESS CREDIT CARD

Card Number: _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ Expiry Date: _ _ / _ _ CVV code: _ _ _ _
Name on Credit Card: _______________________ Signature: _______________________
All card payments will incur a 1.9% surcharge.
I (type name) _____________________________ authorise Sandbar Yamba to debit my
credit card a deposit of 30% of the value of my booking with a 1.9% card surcharge.
Signature: ________________________________ Date: ___________________________

Group menu—Terms & Booking conditions
Payment & Fees
- A deposit of 30% of the value of your booking is required to secure and confirm your booking
- Surcharge: a 10% surcharge applies to all bookings on Sundays and a 15% Surcharge on Public Holidays
- Compulsory service charge of 8% applies on food & beverage for all group bookings.
- Balance of your is to be settled in full on the day.
- Note - we are not able to offer “SPLIT BILLS” on group bookings.
Final Numbers
- Confirmation of final guest numbers are required 6 days prior, this includes any special dietary requirements.
- Inside 3 days of your booking, no further cancellation or reduction to numbers will be accepted.
Cancellation
- The 30% deposit will be with-held as a cancellation fee if you cancel your booking
- In addition to the loss of deposit, if you cancel Inside 72 hours a further cancellation fee of 20% of the value of your booking
will be charged
Reserved Space
- Whilst we endeavour to secure your preferred space, management reserve the right to move you to the best-suited area.
- For all lunchtime events, you are required to vacate your reserved space by 5pm to allow room for dinner service.
- Your table has been reserved for a maximum of 2 hours
- If you wish to exceed this time limit, venue hire fees apply
Venue
- The dress code is “smart casual”. Shoes are required to be worn at all times.
- Sandbar Yamba is a complete non-smoking venue.
- The client is liable for the actions of their guests and party, and any damages or losses incurred resulting in a cost to Sandbar
Yamba will be invoiced directly to the client
- To comply with council regulations, and for the comfort of our residential neighbours, no loud music is allowed aand all
guests need to re-locate indoors by 9:45pm. All guests are required to vacate our premises by 10pm as per Yamba Beach Motel
regulations.
Sandbar Yamba
- does not assume responsibility for any loss or damage to any property belonging to the client and or clients guests
- reserves the right to exclude or remove any undesirable persons from the premises without liability
- reserves the right to cancel or re-locate the booking in the case of:
a) The venue or part of is closed due to circumstances beyond the restaurants control
b) The client becomes insolvent, bankrupt or enters into liquidation or receivership
c) The booking may prejudice the reputation of the venue
d) The deposit has not been paid by the due date
COVID -19
All deposits paid are non-refundable. Should the event/ venue be affected by COVID-19 regulations the venue will offer the
client an option to postpone or transfer the deposit to a restaurant dining credit only.
The Client acknowledges the rules and regulations in place by the Government.
SANDBAR YAMBA AND ITS EMPLOYEES WILL AT ALL TIMES COMPLY WITH THE STATE LICENSING LAWS AND THE RESPONSIBLE
SERVICE OF ALCOHOL ACT.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND AGREEMENT
I have read and understood the terms & conditions outlined in this agreement
Print Name: _________________________ Signature: _________________________ Date: ________________________

